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02 March 1854

Holland, Michigan

It was reported in De Hollander that the Christian Intelligencer reported that Rev. Albertus C.
Van Raalte "received a honorable membership in the Mission Board of the General Synod of the
Hollands Gereformeerde Church, via the Ladies Home Missions Foundation. Our pastor
accepted the honor."
In Dutch; translation by Simone Kennedy.
Original in the collection of the archives of the Holland Museum.

1854, 03-02

Translation by Simone Kennedy

De Hollander, 02 March 1854
Dr. Bethune speaks in Brooklyn; ACVR honored by Mission Board

The St. Nikolaas Society.
The Christian Intelligenger informs us that the honorable Dr. Bethune is invited
by the St. Nikolaas Society in Brooklyn to give two presentations on "Holland and the
Dutch". He is scheduled to give the last presentation tonight. We hope that these
presentations by this very qualified speaker may be repeated in New York.
We read in the same newspaper, that our beloved pastor, the honorable A. C. van
Raalte, received a honorable membership in the Mission Board of the General Synod of
the Hollands Gereformeerde Church, via the Ladies Home Missions Foundation. Our
pastor accepted the honor.
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